LIMERICK JAZZ FESTIVAL
Limerick Jazz Festival is a four day Jazz music festival
which takes place in multiple live music venues throughout the city of Limerick. Celebrating its seventh year,
Limerick Jazz Festival proudly presents some of the
ﬁnest local, national and international Jazz musicians
for a fantastic four days of top quality live music.
Limerick Jazz will be presenting an eclectic mixture of
outstanding Irish and International Jazz musicians and
a programme of events that combines quality, accessibility and great value for money.
Limerick Jazz Festival 2018 is organised and promoted
by the all-volunteer organisation Limerick Jazz and is
supported by Limerick City and County Council and
the Arts Council of Ireland. Limerick Jazz has been
bringing outstanding Jazz performances to the city of
Limerick for over 35 years, ensuring that Limerick has
one of the most active Jazz scenes in Ireland. As well
as Limerick Jazz Festival, Limerick Jazz also promotes
and holds regular Spring and Autumn concert seasons
and provides Jazz Education classes through its hugely
successful Limerick Jazz Workshops.
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LINLEY HAMILTON’S BIG BAND
BELLTABLE @ 8pm

FRI

28th

“Making Other Arrangements” with The Camden
Orchestra under the direction of Cian Boylan
Linley Hamilton has been a part of the Irish music scene
for over thirty years and since then he has juggled a
career as a trumpet player with being a BBC Jazz Broadcaster and an educator.
‘Linley Hamilton: Making Other Arrangements’, was

released in March 2018. This performance features
Linley as the Soloist with his own 13 piece band – full
rhythm section, woodwind and a 5 piece String section.
Arrangements were by Cian Boylan with tracks including
‘Here’s to Life’, ‘After the Love Has Gone’ and ‘What are
You Doing the Rest of Your Life’.

FRI

JULIAN SIEGEL QUARTET

28th DOLANS UPSTAIRS @ 10.30pm
With the Julian Siegel Quartet, the BBC Jazz Award winning saxophonist and composer Julian Siegel has chosen to work with some of this generation’s most distinctive voices to create an in-demand Quartet on the
UK and European Jazz scene. The band features inspirational pianist Liam Noble, his ﬂuid touch and dazzling
imagination perfectly complementing Siegel’s music
and playing, and providing a perfect foil for the many
directions the music can turn. With the creative spark
of dynamic drummer Gene Calderazzo and the deep
groove of bassist Oli Hayhurst dove-tailing perfectly
with Siegel and Noble this is unquestionably one of the
UK’s most exciting and powerful quartets.
This new acoustic set of music moves freely through
varied sound worlds and colours, from undercurrents of
bop to searching ballads and joyful melodies.

TICKETS @ BELLTABLE

TICKETS @ DOLANS

€ 22.50 (incl. €2 charge)

€ 15

Phone: (061) 953 400
Email: Info@belltable.ie
Web: www.limetreetheatre.ie

Phone: (061) 314 483
Email: Info@dolans.ie
Web: www.dolans.ie

PAUL DUNLEA
GROUP

DOLANS
UPSTAIRS @ 8pm
Although at home in a
variety of musical styles,
Cork trombonist and
composer/arranger Paul Dunlea concentrates primarily on Jazz and Improvisation. This has furthered his
reputation as one of Irelands most in demand trombonists. Dunlea has performed/toured/recorded with the
likes of Cassandra Wilson, Frankie Valli, Mick Flannery,
Richard Reed Parry (Arcade Fire), Bryce Dressner (The
National), Lewis Nash, Peter Washington,Billy Drummond, Greg Gisbert, David O’ Rourke’s O’ Rourkestra,
Ryan Keberle,Taylor Eigsti, Bob Millikan, The Crash Ensemble, The Dublin City Jazz Orchestra, Syd Lawrence
Orchestra, National Concert Orchestra, & Hot House Big
Band. He has held the chair of principle trombone with
the Band 1 Brigade - Irish Defence Forces since 2001.
Paul Booth Sax Ryan Quigley Trumpet Steve Hamilton
Piano Michael Janisch Bass Alyn Cosker Drums
TICKETS @ DOLANS

€ 15

DOLANS
WAREHOUSE

@ 10.30pm

Renegade Brass Band, hailing from the northern Eng-

lish city of Shefﬁeld, combine 8 horns, 2 percussionists, a scratch DJ and live MC, to form a raw brass mixture of Jazz, Hip-Hop and Funk in their unstoppable,
high-energy live shows.
Having played packed out gigs at venues around the UK,
and alongside artists including De La Soul, Grandmaster
Flash, Public Enemy & Busta Rhymes, and at festivals
including Glastonbury, Secret Garden Party, Soundwave
Croatia & Boomtown, Renegade Brass Band have established themselves as the country’s premiere hip-hop
brass band outﬁt.
With previous collaborations on prominent labels Tru
Thoughts & Department H with acts like Rodney P, Diesler
and The Herbaliser, the band are now touring their new
album ‘Totems’ recorded live at Abbey Road Studios Expect beats, brass, vinyl and lyrics fused together in this
very British take on how a brass band should sound!

SAT

SAT

THURS- SUN

S UN

Phone: (061) 314 483
Email: Info@dolans.ie
Web: www.dolans.ie

OTHER
INFORMATION

RENEGADE
BRASS

29th

27 th-30th

JAZZ TRAIL

Adm free
Please ﬁnd details and venues on our website

WORKSHOPS

THUR

Adm free

SAT

STOMPING AT THE JAZZ... Ormstone House @ 10.30am
a Music Workshop for Children
WORKSHOP/MASTERCLASS

Hunt Museum @ 2pm

Joe O’Callaghan Guitar
Derek Whyte Bass Izumi Kimura Piano

*JIM DOHERTY QUINTET
“TENOR MADNESS”
Jim Doherty has been at the forefront of Irish jazz for over
50 years and has played with some of the greatest names
in jazz from all over the world in that time. His longtime
partnership with the great guitarist Louis Stewart came to an
untimely end in August 2016 when Louis sadly passed away.
As a most respected performer, arranger and composer he
has fronted many bands. Jim will bring his quintet TENOR
MADNESS to Dolans Warehouse which features some of
the Ireland’s best, names like Richie Buckley, Dave Fleming, Brendan Doyle, Dominic Mullen and of course Jim
himself. Be prepared for an hugely entertaining afternoon
of high calibre jazz.

TICKETS @ DOLANS
€ 18
Phone: (061) 314 483
Email: Info@dolans.ie
Web: www.dolans.ie

29th

30 th

DOUBLE BILL

AIOFE DOYLE / JIM DOHERTY
TENOR MADNESS QUINTET *
DOLANS WAREHOUSE Start 2.30pm

Aoife Doyle’s unique, expressive voice is equally at
home with jazz, folk, country, bluegrass and blues, and
her singing can evoke memories of the sophisticated,
velvet tones of Ella Fitzgerald, the earthy, sweet lyricism
of Patsy Cline or the straight-up country clarity of Alison
Krauss. In 2013 she released her ﬁrst solo album ‘This
Time the Dreams on Me’, a collection of songs with
unique arrangements. In recent years Aoife has stepped
into the role of composer and in June 2017 she released
her ﬁrst album of original music ‘Clouds’ to critical acclaim. Aoife is without doubt one of the ﬁnest talents in
Ireland today, she will be joined by a superb band ‘The
Limerick Jazz Quintet’ who in their own right are some
of the best musicians this city has to offer.
Bryan Meehan Piano Joe O’Callaghan Guitar Steve
Hanks Sax Peter Hanagan Bass John Daly Drums.
TICKETS @ DOLANS

€ 15 for both events
Phone: (061) 314 483
Email: Info@dolans.ie
Web: www.dolans .ie

